St. Michael’s Ladies Guild Minutes
June 9, 2013
St. Michael’s Ladies Guild convened at 11:50 PM. President Wanda Foster opened
the meeting with prayer. Treasurer Betty Morgan was unable to attend the
meeting but submitted a report read be the president. Our estimated bank
balance is $511.12. The treasurer is waiting for a meeting with Father Sam to
confirm some of the banking details and resolve some issues. Secretary Allison
Gray was also unable to attend this meeting. The president asked for a volunteer
to take notes of the meeting and Lynn Vaughan accepted the challenge. Minutes
for the May meeting are online and will be presented at the July meeting.
Old Business:
Mary Joan Fredette‐Hahn gave a report on the after event meeting regarding the
Spring Pancake Brunch Event with the following points emphasized:
 Thank you notes need to go out to those who contributed
 Comments:
1. Too much going on at one time
2. Ran out of food‐plan better next time
3. Rainy weather kept everything inside resulting in high noise level
4. Bake sale items need to be brought in ‘sale ready’
President made mention of reports of some negative comments and urged
members to try to promote a more positive attitude towards our church and
community.
New Business:
 Fortieth anniversary of our church will be September 22nd of this year.
1. Discussion about certain conditions in the kitchen that need to be
addressed before we invite outsiders.
2. Condition of stove and possibility of getting estimates and repairs done.
3. Possibility of someone taking the SafeServe course at FTCC

4. Father Sam suggested a nice catered parish luncheon to kick off a year long
celebration of the anniversary with other events to follow during the
anniversary year.
5. Core Committee volunteers for the anniversary events: Marie Reale, Lynn
Vaughan, Mary Joan Fredette‐Hahn (decorating), Lucy Zahran, and Wanda
Foster
 Youth will have a spaghetti dinner on August 10 to report on the Brazil trip
and to say thank you for support. Father same gave an update on the
upcoming youth trip.
The closing prayer was led by Father Sam at 12:45 PM.
Minutes of this meeting as recorded by Lynn Vaughan and presented by Wanda
Foster.

